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Monday, 17 June 2024

13 Chifley Crescent, Brassall, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 623 m2 Type: House

Ryan Wilmott

0410744315

https://realsearch.com.au/13-chifley-crescent-brassall-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/ryan-wilmott-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


CONTACT AGENT

Welcome to a large spacious home in the suburb of Brassall, located in the beautiful state of Queensland. This 3-bedroom,

2-bathroom, 2 car house is now available for sale, offering you upstairs and downstairs living.As soon as you step foot into

the property, you'll be captivated by the internal space with internal stairs, downstairs rumpus with a bar, living area with

kitchenette and bathroom, and a spare spacious room. Upstairs are 3 bedrooms with built-in wardrobes, 1 bathroom, a

very large living area connected to the kitchen with 2 upper decks for extra living space to entertain.The property boasts

a spacious floor area of 200+ square meters, providing you and your family with ample room to move and grow.Located in

the desirable suburb of Brassall, you'll have everything you need at your fingertips. From prestigious schools to shopping

centres, cafes, and restaurants, you'll never have to travel far for your daily needs. The neighbourhood boasts a strong

sense of community, making it the perfect place to raise a family.This property is currently vacant, providing you with the

perfect opportunity to move in and make it your own. Upstairs –* Three bedrooms (all built in)* Main bathroom, separate

toilet* Modern style kitchen to rear deck* Open plan combined living / dining room * Front full-length balcony* Internal

and external stairs* Rear deck overlooking nature* Air conditioning and ceiling fansDownstairs –* One large room * One

bathroom with separate toilet* One functional kitchen with living area* One large rumpus or media room with a bar*

Large outdoor entertainment courtyard* Plenty of downstairs storage space* Downstairs height is 2280mm* Internal

laundryOther features include –* Two electric hot water systems* Solar power panels* Security screens* Carpet and tiled

flooring* Two garden sheds and water tank Opportunities like this are not something to pass up. Come and have a look at

the property, open houses will be conducted on Saturdays (time of day varies week to week) or contact Ryan Wilmott.


